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Lighting up local lives

Light up a Life organiser
Pam Sitford (left) with Iain
Rennie nurse Anne Banks
(below), prepare for Christmas
Christmas is a great time for
family, and at the Source we hope
you all have a wonderful time of
peace and health both over the
holiday period, and into the New
Year. However, for some it can be
a difficult time, as they remember
and reflect on the past, and remember those who, through their

death, have left a huge gap. On
Tuesday 7 December, at Prestwood Village Hall, there will be a
short service at which the names
of those to whom a light has been
dedicated will be read. Light up a
Life events are run by the local
charity Iain Rennie Hospice at
Home, throughout the Chilterns

area of Buckinghamshire and
Hertfordshire.
At the end of November the
number of patients cared for by
Iain Rennie reached 10,000 over
the 25 years they have been running. Their work, offering anyone who has a terminal illness
the choice to receive the care and

support that they need in the
comfort and security of their
own home, now receives only
10% of its funding from the
NHS, yet has cared for nearly 40
patients in HP16 in 2010.
Recently, one of their bank
nurses, Prestwood resident Anne
Banks raised over £2,000 for the
charity through running the
Chicago Marathon. At the tender
age of 61, achieving a time of
4hrs 20mins, placed her 11th in
her division and gained automatic qualification to the London
marathon in 2012. After long
service in the NHS Anne joined
Iain Rennie a year ago, and now
says, “Someone asked me recently
what would be my ideal job, and
after a moment’s thought I
replied, ‘I have found it!’”.

Library under threat!
On 9 November Bucks County
Council opened a consultation
that will affect the future of our
much loved library.
As a result of Government
spending cuts, Bucks County
Council is re-examining its
funding for libraries and hoping
to save £688,000 over the next
three years. Their new strategy is
based on a combination of ‘hub’
libraries in main towns, ‘satellite’
libraries in some other locations
and community and mobile libraries elsewhere.
The library in Great Missenden has been identified as a
potential community library.
That means we would need to
supply volunteers to run the library or face seeing it close.

The issue of HS2 and the overwhelming opposition of local
opinion towards the government plans continues to gather
momentum, and HP16 The Source will bring you up to date
information and opinion from local sources. This month we
feature HS2 on page 3 and our Youth Source pages 8-9 are
devoted to what young people think of the HS2.

Local Councillors have set
up a ‘Friends of Great Missenden Library’ action group to
examine and comment upon
these proposals. Andrew Garnett, District Councillor for
Prestwood and Heath End, says
“Great Missenden library plays a
pivotal role in the community,
with regular children’s activities
and adult education sessions
Our villages would experience a
significant loss were it to close.”
To help with the campaign
please contact Andrew Garnett
at adgarnett@gmail.com or
Great Missenden District Councillor Gilbert Nockles at
gnockles@chiltern.gov.uk You
can also call in at the library and
ask for further information.
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Contents
and Contacts
News – pages 2 & 3
Interview and Arts – page 4
Community – pages 5, 6 & 14
Environment – page 7
Youth – pages 8 & 9
Christmas – page 10
Business – page 11

Felling allows light to
shine in woodlands
The Chiltern Woodlands Project
is arranging some felling of poor
quality larch trees in Angling
Spring Wood this winter for
Chiltern District Council, who
own the wood. The aim is to
thin out these planted conifers to
give more space to the existing
native broadleaved trees, such as
ash and beech, so they can develop and to help naturalise the
wood and let in light so wildflowers and wildlife will benefit.
This work is part of a long term
management plan for the wood
which has been approved by the
Forestry Commission. Prest-

wood Nature volunteers are continuing to help with the clearance of dense holly to encourage
the growth of woodland flowers,
such as bluebells. Over the last
couple of years extra light coming into the wood has allowed
butterflies and bumble bees to
increase.
The Chiltern Woodlands
Project organised a book launch
for their new book on
“Special Trees and Woods of
the Chilterns” in November. For
more details please contact
John Morris at woodlands@
chilternsaonb.org

Puzzles – page 12
Health & Wellbeing – page 13
Events – page 15
Sport – page 16
Directors
Sharon Kavanagh (01494 488820), Colin Veysey
(01494 862257) and Andrew Garnett would like
to thank the growing number of people who
contribute in many different ways to make this
enterprise a success. Your time and talents are very
valuable and much appreciated.
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Glorious autumn sunlight
streams through Angling
Spring wood

Deadline for contributions
and copy for issue 18 is
31st January 2011

Common sense with
snow clearing code
Transport for Buckinghamshire
has released the new official
Snow Code provided by the Department for Transport. Offering guidance about clearing
snow outside your property,
pathways to your property and
public places, it encourages a
more common sense approach
and reassurance that you are unlikely to be sued if someone slips.
The snow code includes tips
such as: Don't use hot water as
this will melt the snow, but may
replace it with black ice, increasing the risk of injury. Use sand
or ash as a salt substitute should
salt supplies run out. If shovelling snow, don’t block paths or
drainage channels. Be a good

neighbour by clearing snow for
people who may be unable to do
so themselves.

Councillor’s comments
Tricia Birchley, Chiltern District
Councillor, told The Source that
Little Kingshill Combined
School will receive £500 towards
a new flag pole from the Com-

munity Leaders' fund.
Speaking of the completed
resurfacing work on Weedon Hill,
she added, “I know that residents
in Hyde Heath are pleased.”

What does Missenden’s
Local Area Forum do?
The Local Area Forum (LAF) is a
partnership committee composed
of representatives of Great and
Little Missenden Parishes and
Chiltern District and County
Councils. It meets quarterly under
the chairmanship of Councillor
Mike Colston. Two new members
have joined recently: John
Scrimshire, Chairman of Great
Missenden Revitalisation Group
and The Reverend Deiniol Heyward of Holy Trinity Church,
Prestwood who also runs the Misbourne Police Neighbourhood
Action Group.
The LAF has worked up a
community plan to tackle local

priorities and is now using
funding delegated to it by
County Hall to achieve some of
its aims. For example, the
Forum will use funds this year
to convert the pedestrian crossing in High Street, Prestwood,
to a pelican lights controlled
crossing.
The LAF’s remit is not only
about roads but includes youth
and the elderly. “Our overall aim
as partners is to draw together as
much information about local
needs as possible so that the
funds entrusted to us are used to
benefit whole communities,”
said Mike Colston.

AGM of The Source

ISSUE 17, December 2010/
January 2011

Source in the
New Year

All members are invited to the Annual General Meeting
of HP16 CIC, The Source, on Saturday, 11 December,
at 10am in the Damien Hall (below the Roman
Catholic Church), Great Missenden High Street.
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Campaign reaches Westminster
Monday 25 October saw an HS2
‘Lobby Day’ at Westminster, organised by StopHS2.
Some 20 MPs joined 100
community
representatives,
with Bucks representatives including Cheryl Gillan MP, the
Chiltern Society and County,
District and Parish Councillors.
A series of presentations
demonstrated flaws in the arguments for HS2 before a Q&A
with Transport Secretary Philip
Hammond and Minister for
State Theresa Villiers.
Chris Stokes, former Director of the Strategic Rail Authority, analysed the business case
and concluded that, despite his
background, he could not sup-

Cheryl
Gillan
port HS2. Professor Mike Geddes of Warwick University said
there was no evidence as to how
benefits would be generated for
the regions. Mark Sullivan of the
Council for the Preservation of
Rural England compared the

line with HS1 in Kent, concluding that it will have no benefits
in the areas through which it
passes, and Joe Rukin of
StopHS2 pointed out the damage that will be done by a 72
mile ‘sterile’ zone through the
heart of central England.
During the Q&A Cheryl
Gillan said her constituents “believe the route through the
Chilterns is a done deal" but
Theresa Villiers rebutted this
claiming "everything is up for
grabs". However, when challenged by District Councillor
Gilbert Nockles, Philip Hammond admitted that no other
routes are being seriously evaluated. Parish Councillor Shirley

Judges won a round of applause
for saying that local objectors
were not just NIMBYs – they object to HS2 because the figures
don’t add up and a project which
depends on 35,000 passenger
journeys a day hardly ties in with
travel reduction initiatives.
Claims that the A413 constitutes an existing ‘transport corridor’ were greeted with
widespread outrage and, in response to a question from House
Speaker John Bercow, Mr Hammond was forced to acknowledge
that the return on investment figures for HS2 look poor.
For transcripts of the Lobby
Day
presentations
see
www.stophs2.org/news

Missenden campaign Petition still live
group established
If you object to HS2 then there is still time
On 4 November a packed meeting at the Memorial Hall saw the
formation of a Great Missenden
Stop HS2 Group.
Arranged by the Great Missenden Village Association
(GMVA), the meeting was
chaired by Seb Berry. He explained that, although GMVA
has been heavily involved in recent events, it doesn’t have the
resources to conduct a full-scale
campaign. Parish Councillor
and GMVA committee member
Shirley Judges, who convened
the meeting, told attendees that
the Government is clearly determined to press ahead with the
Misbourne Valley route and a
dedicated local group is now re-

quired to represent the particular concerns of HP16.
After a discussion the meeting agreed that the case for HS2
is so weak that building it is not
in the national interest. The focus
of the Group will therefore be to
stop the project in its entirety.
Great Missenden Stop HS2
will now be campaigning against
the proposals, co-operating with
other groups in national campaigns as well as raising funds
for local activities and working
with elected representatives –
holding them to account with
regard to HS2.
To find out more, visit the
Group’s website at www.gmstophs2.org.uk

to sign the online petition calling on the
government to think again. Just visit
www.gopetition.co.uk/petitions/
stop-hs2/sign.html






c/o Hawkes Design & Publishing Ltd 01494 793000

HS2 speaker at the
Chiltern Society
Christian Wolmar, a well-respected independent journalist,
addressed the Chiltern Society’s
recent AGM – outlining a host
of reasons why HS2 may fail.
These include a questionable
business case, a weak environmental case, over-stated demand
for rail travel, continued de-

mand for air travel to Scotland,
unaffordable fares, a drain of resources to the overcrowded
south east and the removal of investment from traditional rail
services (which still have unused
capacity).
To see Christian speak, visit
www.chilternsociety.org.uk

 

All aspects of tree work undertaken
Hedges maintained
Fully qualified—Fully insured
Local Authority Approved : Free Estimates
Firewood For Sale

Tel: 01296 330501

Direct: 07763 073663

94 Tring Road, Wendover, HP22 6NX

Christian Wolmar

Lane Accounting Limited
Local Chartered Accountant and Tax Advisor
A full range of accounting and tax services for individuals, the self-employed,
and small to medium sized businesses.
Q
Q
Q
Q

Annual Accounts
Book-keeping and
Payroll
Income Tax Returns
Corporation Tax
Returns

Q
Q
Q
Q

VAT
Start-up Advice
Local Charity Accounts
Financial Controller

Call NOW for a free
initial consultation

Tel: 01494 868126

Q
Q
Q

Business Planning
and Strategy
Management Accounts
Budgeting and
Forecasts

Not VAT registered so
immediately 15% saving

Mobile: 07799 412650
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INTERVIEW AND ARTS

Overcoming barriers
for dyslexic children

Corinna Shepherd, of Prestwood, has just published her
third book for children with
dyslexia. My Dog Nick, Will the
Wizard, and Through the Magic
Window, were written to help inspire children to read and write
and also to help their parents to
detect possible literacy problems.
“I understand these issues,
having had firsthand experience,” Corinna explained. “My
son started getting upset doing
his homework and began to lose
confidence when he was 11. It’s
no fun trying to get your son to
do his homework every week,

when he is clearly upset and frustrated.” Corinna’s son was diagnosed as being mildly dyslexic,
and as a parent Corinna was
concerned about other children
with similar problems.
“I was shocked at how many
older children I saw who had
been labelled as lazy or stupid
because of their poor literacy
abilities,” she says. “I wanted to
produce books that would encourage the most reluctant children to engage in the world of
words and imagination.”
Corinna set up Dancing
Kites Creative Learning in 2008
to make the written word accessible and fun to children with
specific learning difficulties. Her
books are a combination of illustrated poetry, puzzles and activities designed and written so
that the words and illustrations
work closely together to create a
memorable association.
For more information visit
the Dancing Kites website
www.dancingkites.co.uk

Peter and the Wolf comes
to the Chilterns woods
Will Peter and his quirky
friends win the day?

The world premiere of Peter and
the Wolf as a pantomime will be
performed in the new year by
Chesham Bois Catholic Players,
at The Elgiva Theatre, Chesham.

This brand new pantomime has been written by
the show’s Director Andy
Willment,. It is based on
Prokofiev’s musical story –

with a twist or two! Peter, a resourceful lad, has to test his skills
against a Big Bad Wolf and along
the way he is helped by his many
friends including a cat, a bird and
a duck – and many other quirky
characters. Performances are on
15, 16, 21 and 22 January. Tickets:
adults £12, Children and concessions £8, Family (2 adults and 2
children) £35.

Panto has
a feline star
This year’s panto from Prestwood Theatre Club will be Puss
in Boots, written and directed by
Michael Ward-Allen, who has
also written the music.
It tells the story of Jack, the
Miller’s son who, on the death of
his father, is thrown out of the mill
and must seek his fortune, with
only his cat, Tommy, for company.
Fortunately, the Fairy Queen of
Catland is on hand to give Puss
the power of speech (and a fine
pair of boots). With the help of his
magical companion, will Jack live
happily ever after?
Don’t miss
this is a lively and
tuneful
show.
Pe r f o r m a n c e s
are: 21, 22, 28 &
29 January.

Plight of Slovene soldiers
commemorated locally
At the end of the Second World
War one erroneous decision by the
British Army in May 1945 sent
back 12,000 mainly Slovene
Catholic soldiers to their enemies
in Yugoslavia. The discovery of
many graves confirms conclusively
that all of them, except a very few,
were murdered upon their return.
A Mass of Reparation for
harm done to the Slovenes was
held at the Church of the Immaculate Heart of Mary in the village

of Great Missenden, Buckinghamshire, in October.
The Mass was celebrated by
the Bishop of Northampton, with
the Archbishop of Ljubljana, Dr
Jože Plut, the military vicar of
Slovenia, Canon Russ, and Fr
Cikanek of the Slovene British
Chaplaincy. The Anglican Bishop
of Buckingham and the minister
of King’s Church Prestwood also
took part. Prayers were also said in
many parts of the world.

Above: Many dignitaries joined relatives of the
victims at the Mass of Reparation

Dance yourself into
shape!
Tuesdays 10am - 11am
Oldham Hall – Church Street
Great Missenden
Zumba mixes dance and aerobic
moves to a fusion of Latin
and international music.
Designed to tone and sculpt your
body, burning up to 500 calories
an hour, it’s fun, exciting
and easy to follow.
Forget the gym & join the party!
For all fitness levels
Just come along - or call Jackie –
07778102367
Finishes Tues 14th Dec
(come and try it before Christmas half price & bring a friend free!)
Starts again Tues 11th Jan
£8 per session

Surprisingly different
Gifts, Cards, Toys, Garments
and Pictures. Picture Framing
in our own workshop
49, The High Street, Great Missenden

01494 866208
www.elizabethgallery.co.uk

Email: editor@hp16.org.uk
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Café Lite reopens on
Prestwood Common
A ‘once a fortnight’ club for year
3-4 children was opened on
Prestwood Common at the end
of September. Designed to be a
90 minute opportunity for the
young people to enjoy craft,
games, stories and music as well
as 90 minutes for carers to go
and enjoy Saturday morning.
This is a new venture for Café

Poppy Day appeal
The Prestwood Junior Youth
Club continues to be a popular
weekly club for year 5-7 young
people. After a presentation from
the Royal British Legion, first
using pennies for the appeal, and
then using poppies, they set
about decorating a cross that
would be presented at the Remembrance Sunday service of the
King’s Church Prestwood. They
were able to collect £14.20 in cop-

Lite, a volunteer group overseen
by three churches in Prestwood,
and aiming to provide the young
people with something of the
Lighthouse experience through
the year.
The dates for the Christmas season and into next year are Sat 4
Dec, then Sat 8 and 22 Jan and 5
Feb 2011.

pers at the club, which with the
after the service had risen to £141
for the help and care of ex-service
men and their families.

What does a school governor look like?
YOU!

Misbourne NAG seeks new members
Two years ago the Misbourne
Neighbourhood Action Group
(NAG) was tasked with bringing community members together with police, councillors
and other people working in
the community to tackle our
local priorities. To date the
NAG has addressed speeding,

anti-social behaviour, littering
and parking. But we believe it's
time to have some fresh thinking and new ideas.
We're particularly keen for
some of our young people and
others in the community to join
the NAG. You get to make a real
difference to life in our commu-

nity, and the wider the representation the more effective the
NAG becomes. To find out more
get in touch with Nicola Upton
at Great Missenden police station, speak to one of our PCSOs,
or contact the chair of the NAG,
the Reverend Deiniol Heywood
on 866530.

Great Missenden C of E Combined School is openly advertising the post of Community
Governor, as part of its commitment to forging ever stronger
links with the local community.
"In principle, anyone can
apply" said Rozalyn Thomson,
the Head Teacher. "What we
are looking for is someone who
is as keen as we are to make a
positive difference to the children's education and who can
at the same time represent the
views of people living and
working locally."
The governors' role is to set
the school's strategic direction,

ensure accountability and
monitor and evaluate its performance. The government calculates that school governors
represent the largest volunteer
force in the country, involving
approximately 1% of the adult

population at any one time.
Anyone interested in learning more should contact either
of the following current school
governors: Gunnar Maintzer
(07730 733884) or David
Battman (07775 883385).

New Chairman for CCB
The Chilterns Conservation
Board, the public body responsible for protecting the Chilterns
Area of Outstanding Natural
Beauty, has just elected a new
Chairman to replace Sir John
Johnson, who held the post for 9
years.
The new Chairman is Mike
Fox, who lives in Whiteleaf near
Princes Risborough. Mike Fox
has been a resident of the
Chilterns for the last 27 years
and is a keen walker. As well as
chairing the Conservation Board
he is also Area Secretary for the
Chiltern Society Rights of Way

Group in the Stokenchurch to
Watlington area.
Mike says: “Although my
love of the countryside was
formed in the Lakes and the Peak
District, since moving to the
Chilterns in the 1980s I have
learned to appreciate what a fantastic area this is. Our footpath
network is second to none and
the tranquillity you can find only
40 miles from central London is
amazing. ”
Contact the Conservation
Board on 01844 355500 or email
office@chilternsaonb.org for
more information.

Television switchover
Many residents in the HP16 area
currently receive analogue television signals from the Rook
Wood transmitter at the top of
Frith Hill.
We have known for some
time that the HP16 area will be
one of the last in the country to
lose its analogue transmissions
and move totally to digital terrestrial broadcasts. A timetable for
this to happen has now been pub-

lished at: http://www.ukfree.tv/
shutdowndetail.php?tx=SP905006
The essential details are that
BBC2 analogue transmissions
will be switched off on Sunday
1 April 2012 while all the other
analogue channels will be
switched off on Monday 30
April 2012. They will be immediately replaced with a wider
range of digital channels from
the same transmitter. You will

need a new aerial to receive the
digital broadcasts, but there
should be no further charges to
pay provided that your television is compatible with Freeview. Most modern flat screen
televisions are now sold with an
integral Freeview receiver.
HP16 The Source hopes to
publish more detailed information nearer the time of the
switchover.

www.greatmissendengarage.co.uk
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Green Flag set to fly at school

Crocuses show support
for push against polio
The Rotary Club of Great Missenden is working as part of a
worldwide campaign to eliminate
polio. As part of a national campaign you can expect to see purple
crocuses flowering in February in
parts of HP16. The significance of

Look out, Great Missenden – eco
warriors are about! Our forwardthinking Great Missenden Combined School has raised the bar
for conservation and environmental awareness to such a level
that in October it was awarded
the Eco-Schools Green Flag
award. This accolade has been
granted to only 14 other schools
in the county, and to acknowledge
their achievement David Polhill,
Chairman of Bucks County

purple is that this is the colour of
the dye dabbed on the little finger
after the polio inoculation has
taken place. Rotarians, with the assistance of some pupils, have
planted crocuses in the grounds of
the Misbourne School.

Council, attended a special assembly to present the award and
meet the Eco Team members who
made this possible.
The whole school community has put eco ideas into practice to gain Green Flag status.
The school is already well
known for its solar panels and
the dining room's head cook
spoke of sourcing local ingredients, using vegetables from the
school's allotment and fresh

herbs brought in by the children.
All year groups are encouraged
to join their gardening club,
major efforts have been made to
cut waste in the school and
around the site, teachers and
pupils avoid using excess paper,

and encourage use of email.
Josephine Miller from year 4 was
keen to mention the recent success of Walk to School Week,
which had dramatically reduced
the number of cars accessing
Church Street.

Teenagers who truly care Floods in The Gambia
A group of eight teenagers from
Kings Church Prestwood, plus
adult helpers, are giving up their
October half term in 2011 to
help at the River of Life care

home near Timisoara, Romania.
The group expect to be involved
with helping maintain the property, and will also join in with
the life of the community there.

Pictured above: Young people from Prestwood will
be raising funds to pay for their working visit to
Romania next year

River of Life provides a
refuge and therapeutic community for mothers and children
who have been thrown out of
their family homes or who have
fled due to domestic violence,
and also to those who are destitute. They have also recently
built a care home for the elderly
who otherwise would not receive any help, as none is available from the Romanian
Government.
They will be raising funds
over the next year to help fund
the trip and so can take items
out with them. They would be
grateful for any donations. More
information is available on the
Kings Church Prestwood website: www.kingschurchprestwood.org.
Click on ‘What we do’. Or
you can contact Colin Veysey on
01494 862257.
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Already, 268 children have enrolled in the school,
ready for when it is completed. The well and
village vegetable garden are beginning to function

When floods hit a village the results can be devastating. In the UK
that often means insurance companies and restoration work in the
next year. In the Gambia, it means
the life and hope of a generation is
washed away completely. This is
what happened to the school in
the village of Jarjari.
When local businessman Phil
Morgan escaped the rat race to
seek the sun in December 2009, he
was not aware that this holiday
would begin a journey of much
greater significance for him. He
has now set up a charity (The
Morgan Clark Foundation) to rebuild the school, and give Jarjari
back its future.
In one year the hope and sustainability of a village can be restored and lives can be changed
for good. For a full account please
visit: http://thepoint.gm/africa/
gambia/ article/the-jarjari-schoolproject-the-gambia

Email: editor@hp16.org.uk
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The aliens in our countryside!
They’re here and they’re already taking over
It is amazing how much of our
common wildlife is not native to
this area. Most of our common

mammals, for instance, have been
introduced. In the Chilterns we
have suffered particularly from the

Muntjac fawn
in Prestwood
garden (photo by
Christine Lewis)

Grey squirrel in its native
habitat in Florida

proximity of the Woburn Estate,
from which several of our current
pests derive.
These include the muntjac deer
that are currently eating our garden
roses and the fat dormouse that
causes noise and destruction in the
lofts of our houses. The most recent
addition to this list is the Chinese
water deer, seen on the outskirts of
Prestwood for the first time this
year, which has the potential to be
just as damaging as the muntjacs.
We are most aware of those that
invade “our space”, our homes and
gardens, like the brown rat and the
house mouse (neither native, coming In as stowaways on ships). But
the damage to our countryside is in
some ways even more severe.

They breed, that is, like rabbits.
Now there’s another non-native
animal that we humans deliberately introduced, this time for
its meat. First the Romans, then
the Normans, brought over
these delicacies, which were at
first kept securely enclosed –
they were too valuable to lose.
But no enclosure is entirely secure for ever, especially to a burrower. Rabbits soon became a
major pest of crops, although
with the demise of large flocks
of sheep on the downs, they
were responsible for keeping
down scrub and maintaining
the flower-rich short-turf hillslopes with which the Chilterns
was once well endowed. On balance, therefore, they just about

did more good than harm. But
just as man acted irresponsibly
in bringing them in in the first
place, man acted just as irresponsibly in trying to remove
them by (unlawfully) introducing the myxomatosis disease, resulting in a countryside littered
with pustulated blind rabbits
blundering around in their
death throes.
The huge reduction in their
numbers allowed the destruction of many of our fine chalk
grasslands by scrub before
numbers built up again. At
Prestwood Picnic Site and Nature Reserve we are still fighting
back the resulting sea of dogwood and bramble to protect
the rare flowers and butterflies.

Wild rabbit

© ynskjen under a Creative Commons 2.0 licence

Just how cute are those bunnies?

Domesticated
rabbits

Badly behaved
grey squirrels
Take the grey squirrel (Please!
Take it away as far as possible!). It is attractive in its looks
and ways and many people
feed them and encourage
them. But they have the ability
to destroy our famous woodlands completely.
At certain times of the year
male grey squirrels on heat become overactive and crave
sugar, which they get by stripping bark off young trees
about 15-20 years old. This
kills the trees.
With the current grey
squirrel populations they are
preventing the regeneration of
native trees almost entirely. To
find 80% of young trees killed
in one year is quite typical.
Take a walk through Angling
Spring Wood and look just
above head height at the
young trees and see how many
have been completely stripped
of bark at that level. None of
these trees will live to become
mature standards.

The grey squirrel was deliberately introduced from
North America, along with the
equally destructive Big Mac,
and by the 1930s had eliminated the last red squirrel in
our area. The native red squirrel is less vigorous, more attractive, and does much less
damage than the grey. People
liked the red squirrels and
thought it might be nice to
have another species as well!
The greys had other ideas.
They are not a problem in
their homeland where numbers
are kept under control by larger
predators and native diseases not
present in this country. One solution to our problem could be
to shoot the greys regularly –
their meat is good to eat – but
most of our woods are riddled
by footpaths and shooting is not
possible. In any case, reproductive rates are such that areas
where squirrels are wiped out are
recolonised within a year or two
to the same numbers as before.

Beware of pond contamination

New Zealand pigmyweed

The list of destructive aliens is
long. They include some of the
plants introduced as garden curiosities, like Japanese knotweed
and Indian balsam, capable of
eliminating a more diverse native flora from large patches.
Currently the greatest
threat is the throwing out of
aquatic weeds from garden
ponds into natural ponds in the
countryside. Something like
parrot’s-feather or New Zealand
pigmyweed can totally engulf a

pond and wipe out all native
wildlife. Once there they can
only be eradicated by destroying the pond. No garden plants
should ever be dumped in
ponds, woods, road verges or
any other natural habitat.
While injudicial introductions are one of conservation’s
main bugbears, some native
plants and animals can also
prove a problem. See the
next issue of The Source for
more on them.

Parrot’s-feather

(Close-up)
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CHRISTMAS

Sunday 19 December

Prestwood’s preparations
The skating rink returns to
Prestwood for the Christmas
festivities on Saturday, 4 December, this year in the shelter of a
winter wonderland in the Prestwood Village Hall. Christmas
trees decorated by local sponsoring firms will be auctioned, a
Wycombe Wanderers signed
shirt sealed bid auction and re-

The Christmas
Tree Festival
A new festive event will be taking place this Christmas season
at the Great Missenden parish
church: the Christmas Tree Festival. Twenty Christmas trees
decorated by groups in the
church and the wider community will be on display throughout the weekend of 10
December.
The opening of the festival
will be Friday, 10 December from
7 – 9 pm. Mince pies and mulled
wine will be served and festive
choral and organ music will add
to the Christmas ambience.

On Saturday, 11 December
the festival will be open from
10am – 6 pm with refreshments.
On Sunday, 12 December the
opening hours are 12 noon –
2.30 pm followed by the Slovenian Stiˇcna Youth Choir concert
at 3pm.
Admission to the Festival is
£1.50 per adult and children are
free. Funds support the church’s
Urgent Repairs and Improvements Fund. For more information contact Kathy Featherstone,
on email: kathyfeatherstone
@btopenworld.com.

freshments throughout the day,
from 10.30am till late, will all go
towards local and national charities.
Prestwood Christmas
lights are switched on again by
the winner of the Christmas
Poster competition and a great
evening of Christmas fayre, fun
and supporting good causes will
be available to all!

Parish Communion with Nativity Play
followed by mince pies at Holy Trinity
Prestwood 9.30am




 



Folk club style Christmas Carols with
the Christmas story at King’s Church,
Prestwood. Prestwood Junior School,
Clare Road. 10.30-11.30am For more
information contact Colin Veysey
01494 862257, or visit
www.kingschurchprestwood.org
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Little Kingshill Baptist Church
Pulse Café in Great Kingshill Village
Hall 10am





 
















Christmas Carol Service with mince
pies and mulled wine afterwards. Great
Hampden Church 11.15am
Carols, Little Hampden Church
11.30am
Carol Service at Prestwood Methodist
Church 3pm led by Rev Nigel CokeWoods

Santa’s sleigh ride
Christmas comes but once a year,
and with it the enchanting sound
of Santa’s sleigh as he tours the
roads of HP16. The Rotary Club of
Great Missenden has published its
Christmas Float schedule for December. All routes start at 5.30pm.

Wednesday 8 – Little Kingshill
Hare Lane – New Road – Nags Head
Lane – Wychwood Rise – Windsor
Lane – Reyners Green –
Longfield - Hare Lane

Thursday 9 – Prestwood
Chequers Lane (part) - Moat Lane Pankridge Drive - High Street Martins End Lane - Upper Hollis Broomfield Hill - Broomfield Close
- Firs Rise

Monday 13th – Great Kingshill
Limmers Mead – Pipers Lane –
Cockpit Road – Oak View - Lime
Tree Close - Cockpit Close - Heath
End Road - St Margarets Grove Heath End Close - Stag Lane –
Common Road

Tuesday 14 – Prestwood
Honor End Lane – Honorwood
Close – Greenlands Lane – Kiln
Road – Moat Lane
– Chequers Lane (part) – High
Street – Maybush Close – Peters
Close – Rosetree Close

Wednesday 15 – Prestwood

Carols. St Peter and St Paul, Great Missenden. 6pm

Saturday 4 December
Cafe Lite – A fun club for year 3 & 4
with games, stories, craft and music.
10.00-11.30am, Prestwood Youth and
Community Centre, Prestwood Common.

High Street – Church Street – Abbey
Walk – Whitefield Lane – Misbourne Drive – Hobbshill Road –
Trafford Close – Walnut Close –
High Street

2011
Sunday 2 January
A modern ‘New Year’ liturgy for 2011.
King’s Church, Prestwood. Prestwood
Junior School, Clare Road. 10.3011.30am For more information contact
Colin Veysey 01494 862257, or visit
www.kingschurchprestwood.org
‘Reflections’ service at Great Missenden Baptist Church. 8pm. For further details of these services please see
our website at www.greatmissendenbaptist.com. All are welcome to join us.

Thursday 6 January
Eucharist for Epiphany Holy Trinity
Prestwood 8pm.

Christingle. St Peter and St Paul, Great
Missenden 10am

Pot Luck Lunch in Holy Trinity Church
Hall, Prestwood at 1.15pm. Bring a dish
to share and £1.50 for church funds.
Enjoy a three course lunch in good
company.

Friday 24 December
Christmas Eve

Sunday 9 January

Children’s Christingle and Crib Service
Holy Trinity Prestwood. For free tickets
call 01494 863805 or email
secretary@htprestwood.org.uk. 3pm

Family Service for Epiphany Great
Hampden Church 11.15am

Café Style Church – ‘The Promise of
Light’ at King’s Church, Prestwood.
Prestwood Junior School, Clare Road.
10.30-11.30am For more information
contact Colin Veysey 01494 862257, or
visit www.kingschurchprestwood.org
‘Reflections’ service at Great Missenden Baptist Church. 8pm. For further details of these services please see
our website at www.greatmissendenbaptist.com. All are welcome to join us.

Tuesday 7 December

Christingle. St Mary’s Ballinger. 3pm
Children’s Nativity Service Little Kingshill Baptist Church 3pm

Light up a Life – for Ian Rennie Hospice at home. A service to remember
loved ones. Prestwood Village Hall
7.00pm. For more information contact
Pam Sitford on 01494 862439

Crib Service at St John the Baptist
Church, The Lee. 3.30pm

Friday 10, Saturday 11 and
Sunday 12 December

Crib Service. St Peter and St Paul, Great
Missenden. 4.30pm

Carol Service by Candlelight at Great
Missenden Baptist Church 6pm. Everyone will be made very welcome so
please come and join us as we celebrate
Christmas.

Monday 13 December

Windsor Lane – Meadow Cottages –
Stony Lane – St Christophers Close

Friday 24th - Prestwood

Wednesday 8 December

Giles Gate – Clare Road – Orchard
Lane – Grimms Dyke – Honor Road
– Fairacres – Wrights Lane

Prestwood Friendship Club. Christmas
Concert by Singspiration, West London
branch of the former London Emmanuel Choir. Prestwood Methodist
Church, High Street Prestwood. 2pm
tea and biscuits 2.15 – 3.15 pm programme. No charge but donations welcome. Contact 01494 862431.

You will also find Santa on Saturday
4 December at Park Parade, Hazlemere 9am to 1pm and Chequers Parade, Prestwood 4.45pm – 6pm;
Saturday 11 December at Chequers
Parade, Prestwood – 10am to 1pm;
Saturday 18 December outside the
Chinese Restaurant, Great Missenden 10am – 1pm.

Parish Communion. St Peter and St
Paul, Great Missenden. 10am. (No service at 8am or 6pm)

Service of Penance with visiting confessors. Roman Catholic Church of the
Immaculate Heart of Mary, Great Missenden. 8pm

POD (Prestwood Open Door), Christmas Music by the 'Lark About Choir',
Prestwood Village Hall, 2.30-4.00pm,
for more information tel: Megan Sainsbury 01494 864768 or visit
www.kingschurchprestwood.org

Wednesday 22nd – Little Kingshill

Holy Communion at St John the Baptist Church, The Lee. 10am.

Tuesday 21 December

Sunday 12 December

Tuesday 21 - Great Missenden

Sunday 26 December

Advent Carols, St Mary’s Ballinger
9.30am

Monday 20 – South Heath
Sibley’s Rise – Kings Lane – Lappetts
Lane – Ballinger Road – Marriotts
Avenue

Morning Prayer Great Hampden
Church 11.15am

Sunday 5 December

Salmons Lane – New Road – Green
Lane – Nairdwood Lane – Lodge
Lane – Stocklands Way –
Coulson Close

Thursday 16 – Prestwood

Carols by Candlelight. Little Kingshill
Baptist Church. 6pm

Mass, Roman Catholic Church of the
Immaculate Heart of Mary, Great Missenden. 11am.

Carol Service at St John the Baptist
Church, The Lee. 6pm

Christmas Tree Festival at St Peter and
St Paul Parish Church, Great Missenden Friday Dec 10 7 – 9 pm, Saturday Dec 11 10 am – 6pm, and Sunday
Dec 12 noon – 2.30 pm followed by
Sticna Youth Choir concert at 3 pm all
in St Peter and St Paul, Great Missenden. Admission £1.50 per adult,
children are free. Funds support the
Urgent Repairs and Improvement Fund
for the church. Contact Kathy Featherstone, kathyfeatherstone@btopenworld.com, for more information.

Clarendon Road – Wycombe Road
– Idaho Park – Sixty Acres Road –
Hildreth Road –
Groom Road – Dresser Road –
Lodge Lane, Wren Road, Peppard
Meadow, Greenside, Strawberry
Close, Stevens Close, Lodge Lane.

Christmas Carol Service followed by
refreshments at Holy Trinity Prestwood. 6pm

Holy Communion at St John the Baptist Church, The Lee. 10am.

Thursday 16 December
Toddlers Christmas Crib Praise!
Holy Trinity Church Toddlers and carers gather round the crib for this special service followed by refreshments.
10.30am
Carols at the Hampden Arms, Great
Hampden 8pm

Saturday 18 December
Peter’s Pan – a Christmas Pantomime
Party by the King’s Church, Prestwood.
7.00 – 9.30pm, Prestwood Village Hall,
two course hot meal provided and soft
drinks (or bring your own). Tickets: £5
adults, £3 children over 4. For more information contact Colin Veysey 01494
862257, or visit www.kingschurchprestwood.org

Children’s Christingle and Crib Service
Holy Trinity Prestwood. No tickets required – just turn up! 4.30pm.

Mass, Roman Catholic Church of the
Immaculate Heart of Mary, Great Missenden. 6pm
Carols by Candlelight Little Kingshill
Baptist Church 6 p.m. In an attempt to
deal with the overcrowding on Christmas Eve, we are also holding Carols by
Candlelight on 19th December
Carol Service at Lee Common
Methodist Church 7pm led by Rev
Nigel Coke-Woods
Carols, Roman Catholic Church of the
Immaculate Heart of Mary, Great Missenden. 9.30pm
Mass, Roman Catholic Church of the
Immaculate Heart of Mary, Great Missenden. 10pm
Midnight Service. St Peter and St Paul,
Great Missenden. 11pm (Please note
new start time)
Midnight Service. St Mary’s Ballinger.
11.30pm
Midnight Mass Holy Trinity Prestwood
11.30pm

Friday 7 January

Family Eucharist for Epiphany Holy
Trinity Prestwood. 9.30am

Monday 10 January
POD (Prestwood Open Door),
‘Africa; East, South and West’, Prestwood Village Hall, 2.30-4.00pm, for
more information tel: Megan Sainsbury
01494 864768 or visit
www.kingschurchprestwood.org

Wednesday 12 January
Prestwood Friendship Club. The
Kunkujang Nursery School project in
the Gambia illustrated talk by John
Billingham Prestwood Methodist
Church, High Street Prestwood. 2pm
tea and biscuits 2.15 – 3.15 pm programme. No charge but donations welcome. Contact 01494 862431.

Saturday 15 January
Holy Trinity Annual Visit to The Mill
at Sonning for lunch and matinee performance of “A Bedfull of Foreigners”.
For ticket availability contact Diane
Goford 862156

Sunday 16 January
Annual Covenant Service at Prestwood
Methodist Church 3pm led by Rev
Nigel Coke-Woods & Rev Deiniol Heyward, Preacher Colin Veysey

Wednesday 26 January
Prestwood Friendship Club. Local
arrangement. Prestwood Methodist
Church, High Street Prestwood. 2pm
tea and biscuits 2.15 – 3.15 pm programme. No charge but donations welcome. Contact 01494 862431

Friday 4 February

Midnight Mass Great Hampden
11.30pm

Pot Luck Lunch in Holy Trinity Church
Hall at 1.15pm. Bring a dish to share
and £1.50 for church funds. Enjoy a
three course lunch in good company.

Midnight Communion Little Kingshill
Baptist Church 11.30pm

Sunday 6 February

Saturday 25 December
Christmas Day
Holy Communion Holy Trinity Prestwood 8am
Holy Communion. St Peter and St
Paul, Great Missenden. 8am
Family Eucharist for Christmas Holy
Trinity Prestwood 9.30am
Christmas Praise Little Kingshill Baptist Church 9.30am
Family Service with Holy Communion
at Prestwood Methodist Church
9.30am led by Rev Nigel Coke-Woods
Celebrate the birth of Jesus with King’s
Church, Prestwood. Prestwood Junior
School, Clare Road. 10.00-10.45am
Christmas Communion. St Peter and
St Paul, Great Missenden. 10am
Christmas Day Service, Great Missenden Baptist Church 10am.

Café Style Church at King’s Church,
Prestwood. Prestwood Junior School,
Clare Road. 10.30-11.30am For more
information contact Colin Veysey
01494 862257, or visit
www.kingschurchprestwood.org
‘Reflections’ service at Great Missenden Baptist Church. 8pm. For further details of these services please see
our website at www.greatmissendenbaptist.com. All are welcome to join us.

Monday 7 February
Prestwood Methodist Church Monday
Group Delights of Down Under, talk by
Margaret Deakin in the Methodist
Church Hall. 7.45pm. Visitors £2

Wednesday 23 February
Prestwood Friendship Club. A visit to
Oberammergau : illustrated talk by
Margaret Deakin. Prestwood Methodist
Church, High Street Prestwood. 2pm
tea and biscuits 2.15 – 3.15 pm programme. No charge but donations welcome. Contact 01494 862431.

Email: adverts@hp16.org.uk

BUSINESS 11

Looking out for local eyes
Chiltern Opticians has been a
valuable resource in the heart of
Great Missenden for more than
eight years. Beginning with a
modest storefront, they have been
so successful that they now operate from larger premises at 75
High Street. Given that threequarters of blindness is preventable through early detection, and
that eye examinations can also
provide important clues as to general health, HP16 residents are
lucky to have optician and owner
Somari Biehler to call upon.
As only the third optician in
the UK (and the first outside of
London) to adopt new technology that gives a 3D picture of the
back of a patient’s eye, Somari is
able to build a detailed profile of

an individual’s optical health spotting small signs of deterioration between appointments
and treating any problems at the
earliest possible stage.
Those who commute to and
from the village are not left out as
Chiltern Opticians offer late night
opening once a week, as well as
Saturday appointments, and if you

do need glasses you can take your
pick from a selection of designerframes from across Europe. Children are also made welcome with
their own play area and treats.
Current NHS guidelines recommend an eye test every two
years. To make an appointment
with Somari call 01494 868 496
or just drop in!

Fashionable frames
meet first-class care

Great Missenden High
Street develops in style

Personal stylists will help you
shop in a beautiful relaxed
environment for ready to
wear designer clothes,
footwear and accessories

Amelie is a Designer Women’s
Clothing shop which has just
opened at Number 74, High
Street, Great Missenden. Sharon
and Deb would be delighted to
see you.
Karen at 89 High Street and
Sue and Sarah at Alphabet Soup
have just celebrated their first
birthdays. Trish at The Flower
Room has seen a welcome increase in the number of weddings booked. Other retailers
have reported that the footfall
has increased and are delighted
more shoppers are venturing
into the village. The flavour of
the High Street has changed and
fashion and art are attracting
first time visitors. Added to all
that, we have a variety of establishments in which to relax and
share a meal and camaraderie!
Great Missenden is looking up.

AGE Electrical Services

Please send us your
business stories to
editor@hp16.org.uk

01494 891111

61 High Street, Prestwood
x

Small domestic works to complete refurbishments

x

Burglar alarms, CCTV, access control

x

Reliable service with references available

Celebrations
compensate for
winter gloom
As winter nights draw in, our attentions fall upon the festive season ahead. A time to celebrate and
catch up with friends and loved
ones, Origins at the White Lion
have been carefully preparing.

Head chef Gennaro Grella
has created a delicious set menu
for Christmas celebrations and
New Years Eve. Contact Origins
directly to secure a table for either festive celebration.

Free Estimates

In association with
INDEPENDENT
FINANCIAL ADVISERS

Authorised and Regulated by the
Financial Services Authority

59 High Street, Gt. Missenden,
Buckinghamshire, HP16 0AL
Telephone: 01494 863614 (5 lines)
Fax: 01494 890070
Email: mail@mmlp.co.uk
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PUZZLES

Source crossword no.17
Solvers should highlight the entries that together represent HP16
by Dialogos

Solution to No.16
SOURCE Crossword

Our congratulations go to Mrs Francesca
Foot who completed the crossword and
correctly highlighted John Hampden as the
‘person associated with HP16’. In the late
1630’s John Hampden was at the height of
his fame, and to the people of his day, had
a similar status and position as his descendant Winston Churchill three centuries
later. Hampden House can clearly be seen
from the Rignall Road at the Pepperbox
House looking to the left up the ride made
for Queen Victoria’s visit. Next to this ride
is the Pepperbox Woods where strange
things may be seen!

Name the Beast!
The beautiful woods of our area
of outstanding natural beauty
can host some strange sights,
and here’s a monster lurking in
the Pepperbox woods…. very
shy and strangely wooden –
what should we call this tree
dweller? Send your answers in to
the Source, and we’ll select the
best for a gift voucher prize!

ACROSS

DOWN

3. Sign of rush-hour: time for half the common
people in charge of stoppage (10, 2 words)

1. White rose in a different way, or else (9)

10. Genealogy: growth with many rings and
ramifications (4)

2. This lock is 3 – it’s what you are trying to fill in
(4)
4. Ruff girl is always briefly coming back (3)

12. Taints Hawaiian dish for children (7)

5. Seem to be seed in a showery month (6)

15. One way of buying – cheaper; I rush headlong
(12)

6. Rural vehicle could be 44 (10)

16. Different birds with eagle’s head (7)

7. To begin with – some trees to come down (10,
3 words)

17. The Spades, but not thirteen (3)

8. Singer Leonard in company with chick (5)

18. Founder of Biblical tribe: note Chronicles,
first two letters (6)

9. The whole property of St Theresa coming up
(6)

21. Obsessive person turns over barrel (3)

11. Clapton spilled rice (4)

22. Take most of Lloyd’s, perhaps, back (3)

13. Principally negative, yes!

24. Most pilots jet regularly – obviously not this!
(6)

14. He should not be shot, having seen germs destroyed (9)

26. Girl in a state (3)

19. The ultimate purpose is to tolerate taking
sulphur for the runs (6, 2 words)

28. Find no vowel spelled out for respected person in Turkey (7)
30. Bird sang four changes, gliding on the tops of
the waves (12)
32. Slice up, splinter, to produce small needle-like
piece (7)

20. Sound system belonging to austere organist
(6)
23. Split in two on condition that’s in the
proposal (5)
25. Old deity in Norway initially (4)

33. Before stake in poker (4)

27. Swiss sculptor needed in the war (3)

34. Offer payment to slightly confused king of the
jungle for some meat (10)

29. Enthusiastic about sounding like 23 (4)
31. Welsh chap almost raised floor (3)

When sending completed entries for crossword 17,
please enter your name and address here:

and send to:
H P 1 6 - T H E S O U RC E ,
C / O G R E AT M I S S E N D E N
L I B R A RY, H I G H S T R E E T,
G R E AT M I S S E N D E N ,
HP16 0AL

Where and what
is this in HP16?
Last month the picture was a
view of the BP petrol pump on
Great Missenden High Street.
These pumps were the inspiration for the garage in the Roald
Dahl book 'Danny the Champion of the World'(1975). Of
course, BP has had it’s problems
in the last year, and the search is
on to cut down the amount of
energy we need, as well as to find
sustainable alternative sources of
fuel for the future. Any ideas…
please pursue them! How about
this photo – where and what is

this? The best answer receives a
£10 voucher!

galleries | story
storytelling
ytelling | worksh
workshops
hops | activities
Visit our Museum shop and webstore
Visit
webstore at www.roalddahlstore.com
www.roalddahlstor
o
e.com
for fantabulous books, toys and gifts.
81-83 High Street
Street Great
Greaat Missenden Buckinghamshire
Buckingham
mshire HP16 0AL
01494 892192 | www.roalddahlmuseum.org
www
w.roalddahlmuseum.org

Email: editor@hp16.org.uk

HEALTH & WELLBEING 13
© Patrick Fitzgerald under a Creative Commons 2.0 licence

Raising eyebrows!
Our eyebrows are a very important feature of our faces; they
frame the eyes and make a distinct
difference to how we look depending on their size and shape.
So how can you get the best from
your eyebrows?
For shaping eyebrows it is to
have them done professionally. If,
however, you want to do it yourself, start by first applying an antiseptic lotion and try to stretch the
skin as you tweeze. Carefully
tweeze just the obvious stray ones
between the brows and beneath
the brow. The inner corner of the
brow should be in line with the
inner corner of the eye and the
outer corner is found by drawing
an imaginary line from the corner
of the mouth to the outer corner
of the eye and continuing up. Always use antiseptic lotion afterwards for a couple of days to sooth
the skin and prevent irritation or
spots occurring.
For questions, advice and
product info email Jo Gillett:
jogillett@talktalk.net

Thanks
giving


   

  


       
 

    

   

  

   

Fleur (Gt. Missenden) Ltd
Lingerie

Swimwear

Maureen Quittner

Leisurewear
36a High Street, Gt. Missenden, Bucks. HP16 0AU
Tel: 01494 864900

Hypnotherapist - Psychotherapist - Life Coach

Maurice Roberts
CMH, CHyp, SCH, CBT, TFT, PNLP - NHS Registered

Telephone 01494 864639
Mobile: 07940 854996

“My interest is in the future,
because I’m going to spend the rest of my life there”
   

          !

Halloween and Bonfire night
have come and gone. We missed
the nostalgic “a penny for the
guy”! At considerable expense,
fireworks lit the skies. Shops, already at the ‘starter’s gate’, were
waiting to entice us on a Christmas spending spree.
During my recent visit to the
States, it was lovely to notice that
‘commercial’ Christmas is delayed by “Thanksgiving”.
“Thanksgiving” is huge, and
people travel enormous distances to be with their families.
Thanksgiving transcends any religious or ethnic differences.
For thirty years, Mrs Sarah
Joseph Hale, the editor of
Godey's Lady's Book, promoted
the idea of a national Thanksgiving Day, contacting President
after President until President
Abraham Lincoln responded in
1863 by setting aside the last
Thursday of November. How’s
that for “Belief ” in “The necessity & Power of Gratitude?”
President Roosevelt tried to
move “Thanksgiving” by a week,
to extend the Christmas shopping season. Facing immense
critical outrage, he quietly slid
the day back with little fanfare.
In 1941, he and Congress declared the fourth Thursday in
November to be the legal
“Thanksgiving” Holiday
Our Harvest Festivals enable
us to thank God for bounties received, but they don’t always
“transcend” religious or ethnic
differences
Thanksgiving: evokes two
simple words, “Thank You”, yet, so
often we find it difficult to express
our gratitude for the many gifts
and benefits we enjoy each day.
Practicing “gratitude”, acknowledging the blessings in
your life, and making it a point
to recognise those good things,
will positively change your life.
You will be happier, healthier,
and better able to handle the
stresses of daily life, simply by
saying “Thank You”.
Eric Hoffer said, “the hardest
arithmetic to master is that
which enables us to count our
blessings”
Try it. Say “Thank You” to
someone to day. You will change
someone’s world! Today is
“Thanksgiving Day”.

@

We wish all our readers a happy
and healthy New Year!
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COMMUNITY
LETTERS

Double decker bus in
Nags Head Lane
Many people have complained about double decker buses
using Nags Head Lane. These vehicles are unsuitable and dangerous on a narrow unlit lane without any pavement.
I have organised a petition that many residents have signed
calling on Transport for Buckinghamshire to cease. This has
now been sent. We await developments.

Gilbert Nockles

Do you support proposals
for affordable housing?
Please return your affordable housing questionnaire. The October edition of The Link contained a freepost questionnaire
for local people in need of affordable housing. We have had
very few returned so far. We must have more forms returned
in order to establish a need. Please return the form whether
or not you are personally in need of affordable housing to
show how you feel about the proposal. Further copies of the
form are available at the Parish Office, Memorial Centre,
Buryfield . Thank you very much.

Jane Duffy

Please support us by
becoming a member
of HP16 The Source!
This is community in action. As a member you will have the right
to vote on our proposals and push us in the right direction.
Membership costs just £5.

I
I

I wish to become a member and enclose a cheque for £5
payable to HP16 CIC
and / or
I wish to make a donation to HP16 CIC and enclose a
cheque for
made payable to HP16 CIC

Full name:

We all know that the state of
Buckinghamshire's roads after
the ravages of last winter is still
less than ideal. I have had only
positive experiences on when I
have reported road problems.
Here are my four golden rules:
1. Only inform Bucks County
Council of serious matters.
2. Contact Bucks County Council by e-mail if you can.
3. Be polite. It costs little and
saves causing offence.
4. Always copy your e-mail to
your County Councillor.

Address:

Phone number:
Email address:

Please accept the clearing of your cheque as an
acknowledgment of receipt. Cut out the form and
return with your cheque(s) to Great Missenden
Library, High Street, Great Missenden HP16 0AL

The Source cartoon by Lyndon Mallet

The art of
constructive
complaint

MEMBERSHIP AGREEMENT – HP16 CIC
Registered Company Number: 06338762
In consideration of subscribing the sum of £5
I request that the Directors of HP16 CIC (“the
Company”) register me as a member of the
Company. I warrant that I am over 18 years
of age and reside in the HP16 area of Buckinghamshire.
I understand that by becoming a member
of the company I may lose my £5 subscription
should the Company become insolvent. I also
understand that the only right I attain as a result of membership is to vote at the
Annual General Meeting of the Company or
such other meetings as the Company may
from time to time in its discretion call.
Specifically I understand that I have no
right to or expectation of the payment of any
dividend at any time either now or in the
future. The company has been formed to
support community activities and accordingly
any profits generated will be used to further
support and develop the operations of the
company.
I consent to my name being published as
a member of the Company.

Here is a case in point. Returning home by car after some
heavy downpours, I turned the
corner from London Road into
Nags Head Lane. The corner was
flooded and I thought I had hit
an underwater pothole from the
jolt to my car. I reported this
problem by e-mail and received
a prompt acknowledgement.
Next day the flood had subsided
and I saw that my 'pothole' was
in fact a loose kerb stone. Hitting
a kerb stone can simulate hitting

a pothole very easily. I sent an
apology e-mail and next day the
kerb stone was replaced as the
photo shows..
The website is:

http://www.buckscc.gov.uk
You can also contact your Bucks
County Councillor by telephone, letter, or at one of the
regular surgeries in Great Missenden Library.

Barney
Tyrwhitt-Drake

Volunteers wanted!
Calling all mums, dads, carers,
nannies and grandads! Prestwood Baby and Toddler Group
needs you NOW!
The group has lost some
key committee members and
volunteers this year and in
order to continue and grow
next year, they urgently require
volunteers to help run the
group. Both administrative and
hands-on in the Wednesday

and Friday sessions are needed.
Sadly, if enough people do
not come forward for Soft Play
on Fridays, (Prestwood Tumblers) it will finish at the end of
December. Please help! Or we
will lose a vital service in Prestwood. For more information,
please look at our website,
www.prestwoodbabyandtoddlergroup.co.uk or call Helen
Armitage on 01494 890761

Email: editor@hp16.org.uk
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Friday 3 December
Pot Luck Lunch in Holy Trinity Church
Hall. Bring a dish to share and £1.50
for church funds. Enjoy a three course
lunch in good company. 1.15pm
Prestwood Junior School Christmas
Fayre. 3.45pm until 6pm. At the school.
Little Kingshill School Christmas
Fayre. Stalls, bar and BBQ. 5.30pm
until 8pm. Admission £1 on the door
for adults, children free.
From Power to Prison to Peace Talk by
Jonathan Aitken in Holy Trinity
Church Prestwood. 8pm Tickets price
£5 from 01494 863627 or 01494 868537

Saturday 4 December
Grand Concert given by The Chiltern
Academy in aid of CLIC Sargent (Caring for Young People with Cancer),
Prestwood Methodist Church, 2.30pm.
Tickets, Adults £4, Children £1, Family
Ticket £10, available from 01494
866178 or 862006
Prestwood Spirit of Christmas, Chequers Parade, Prestwood at 5pm. Lights
switched on, Father Christmas, Giving
to all. Donations to local charities. Skating in Prestwood Village Hall all day.
Look out for notices to book.
Great Missenden Choral Society,
Countdown to Christmas. Great Missenden Parish Church. 7.30 pm. Tickets
£12.50 (Students and children £6.00)
obtainable from choir members 01494
862580 and Christopher Pallet Estate
Agents, Great Missenden 01494 890088.

Sunday 5 December
Prestwood Nature Wildlife Garden Bug
hotel building. Allotments off Greenlands Lane, Prestwood. 10am -1pm
Limited parking on site or walk from
centre of Prestwood. further informa-

Saturday 18 December

tion from admin@prestwoodnature.
org.uk or 01494 864251.
Dragonflies monthly bereavement
group for parents who have lost a child.
Please call Elaine Ball for details of the
next meeting: 01494 890157 or email
tomballcharity@aol.com

Thursday 9 December
Little Kingshill W.I. High Times at
Heathrow, Sheila Kennedy. Little Kingshill Village Hall. 2pm. Details Margaret
Emery 01494 863859

Roald Dahl Christmas Concert at
Church of St Peter and St Paul, Great
Missenden. 7.30pm. An evening of festive merriment with carol singing for
all, celebrity guests reading Roald
Dahl’s witty verse and a host of musical
entertainment. In aid of Roald Dahl’s
Marvellous Children’s Charity which
exists to make life better for seriously ill
children. Tickets £20 adults £15 children 11-16 (suitable for children aged
11+). To book call 01494, email enquiries@marvellouschildrenscharity.org

Prestwood Gardening Society. AGM.
Followed by Walk to Santiago de Compostello, Peter Charles. Prestwood Village Hall 8pm. Details from Joan Hawes
01494 865272

Chiltern Business Club Christmas Social £25 to include Food and Drinks.
Whitebeam, Chinnor at 8pm. Contact
Sandra Webb 01494 890980 E-mail :
info@chilternbusinessclub.co.uk

Sunday 12 December

Sat 18 and Sun 19 December

Prestwood Nature Angling Spring
Wood Litter picking and holly removal,
cutting back/down small trees that are
dead due to squirrel damage. 10am1pm Meet by the gate by the main road.
Limited parking, but short walk from
either Great Missenden or Prestwood
further information from
admin@prestwoodnature.org.uk or
01494 864251.
Tea Walk starting from Holy Trinity
Church hall, 2pm returning there for
tea about 3.45pm. Join the walk or just
come for tea.

Tuesday 14 December
Prestwood Evening W.I. Christmas Entertainment. Prestwood Village Hall
7.45pm. Details Pauline Settle - 01494
868058

Wednesday 15 December,
Prestwood WI Carol Party, Prestwood
Village Hall, 7.30, details - Val Corteen
01494 863810

The Thomas Ball Children's Cancer
Fund collecting weekend at M&S on
the retail park in High Wycombe. Volunteers needed. Please call Elaine Ball
on 01494 890157 or email tomballcharity@aol.com

Prestwood Nature. Angling Spring
Wood Litter picking and holly removal,
cutting back/down small trees that are
dead due to squirrel damage. 10am1pm Meet by the gate by the main road.
Limited parking, but short walk from
either Great Missenden or Prestwood.
Information from admin@prestwoodnature.org.uk or 01494 864251.

Tuesday 11 January
Prestwood Evening W.I. Birthday Party.
Prestwood Village Hall 7.45pm. Visitors
please telephone 01494 868058 in advance.

Thursday 13 January
Little Kingshill W.I. A Japanese Wedding, Lady Eileen Gershon. Little Kingshill Village Hall. 2pm. Details Margaret
Emery 01494 863859
Prestwood Gardening Society. In
Wainwrights’s Footsteps, John Gosnell.
Prestwood Village Hall 8pm. Details
from Joan Hawes 01494 865272

Tuesday 18 January

Wednesday 22 December

Chiltern Business Club. Presentation
by Stephen Hayes, Managing Director
of Wycombe Wanderers. Missenden
Abbey 8pm. Free to Members and £5
for non members. Optional two course
dinner at 7pm (£15) Contact : Sandra
Webb 01494 890980 E-mail :
info@chilternbusinessclub.co.uk

Children’s Christmas crafts. Great Missenden Library 11am £1 a ticket.

Thursday 20 January

Tuesday 21 December
Blood Transfusion Service Donor Session. Prestwood Village Hall 1.30 to
3.30pm and 4.15 to 7pm

Blood Transfusion Service Donor Session. Prestwood Village Hall 1.30 to
3.30pm and 4.15 to 7pm

Great Missenden W.I. Dr Johnson and
his famous diary, Colin Oakes. Great
Missenden Memorial Hall. 7.30 pm.
Details from Elizabeth Webster 01494
862000. New members always welcome

Wednesday 5 January

Friday 21 January

Tuesday 4 January

Prestwood Afternoon W.I. Members
Meeting - Let’s get to know each other
better. Prestwood Village Hall 2.15pm.
Details from 01494 866894

Prestwood Theatre Club Pantomime,
Puss in Boots. Prestwood Village Hall
8pm. Information at www.prestwoodtheatreclub.com

Saturday 22 January
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Prestwood Nature. White-letter hairstreak. Planting hedge in the cemetery
near the Parish Church (St Peter &
Paul), Great Misssenden. 10am-1pm
Parking near church. We shall be working by the lane that goes north from
there beside the old churchyard. Information from admin@prestwoodnature.org.uk or 01494 864251.
Prestwood Theatre Club Pantomime,
Puss in Boots. Prestwood Village Hall
2.30pm and 8pm Information at
www.prestwoodtheatreclub.com

Friday 28 January
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Prestwood Theatre Club Pantomime,
Puss in Boots. Prestwood Village Hall
8pm. Information at www.prestwoodtheatreclub.com

Saturday 29 January
Prestwood Theatre Club Pantomime,
Puss in Boots. Prestwood Village Hall
2.30pm and 8pm Information at
www.prestwoodtheatreclub.com

Wednesday 2 February
Prestwood Afternoon W.I. Meet local
author, Caroline Rance. Prestwood Village Hall 2.15pm. Details from 01494
866894

Tuesday 8 January
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Prestwood Evening W.I. Flower arranging. Prestwood Village Hall 7.45pm.
Details 01494 868058.

Wednesday 9 February
Prestwood Friendship Club. Musical
afternoon presented by Clare Aston and
Alex King. Prestwood Methodist
Church, High Street Prestwood. 2pm
tea and biscuits 2.15 – 3.15 pm programme. No charge but donations welcome. Contact 01494 862431.

Thursday 10 February
Little Kingshill W.I. British Heart
Foundation, Pauline Gibson. Little
Kingshill Village Hall. 2pm. Details
Margaret Emery 01494 863859
Prestwood Gardening Society. Gardens
of New Zealand, Jill Carey. Prestwood
Village Hall 8pm. Details from Joan
Hawes 01494 865272

Saturday 12 February
Little Kingshill W.I. Jumble Sale. Little
Kingshill Village Hall. 2 - 4pm

Tuesday 15 February
International Childhood Cancer Day.
Local schools and businesses are encouraged to take part in the "Caps 4
Kids" appeal to raise funds towards
childhood cancer research. The event
involves wearing a hat to school or

work for one day in February. Please
contact The Thomas Ball Children's
Cancer Fund if your school or work
place would like to take part. 01494
890157 tomballcharity@aol.com
Chiltern Business Club. Presentation
by Tom Ingram, Junior UK Ginetta
racing car champion ,Missenden Abbey
8pm. Free to Members and £5 for non
members. Optional two course dinner
at 7pm (£15) Contact Sandra Webb
01494 890980 E-mail: info@chilternbusinessclub.co.uk

Thursday 18 February
Great Missenden W.I. The work of
Cancer and Bio-Detection dogs, Pam
Jones. Great Missenden Memorial Hall.
7.30 pm. Details from Elizabeth Webster 01494 862000. New members always welcome

Sunday 20 February
A Celebration Lunch to mark The
Prestwood Society's 40th Anniversary
at Guido's Restaurant, Amersham-onthe-Hill. To book, please phone 01494
865017 or 863883 or e-mail
david@hillas.globalnet.co.uk.

Weekly Events
Tuesdays
Village Coffee Morning at the Memorial Hall, Great Missenden 10am -12
noon. Everyone welcome. Details Barbara Dunford 01494 866556.
Over 50s Leisure Group at Great Missenden Memorial Hall, 10am to
11.45am. Various activities are available: short mat bowls, short tennis,
petanque and board games. In summer
boules and croquet are played on the
Bury Field. £2.50 per morning. New
members welcome. Details Jean Walwark 01494 863113.
First Footers Walk. Easy flat walk, 2030 minutes, ideal to get you started. 1st
and 3rd Tuesday of the month. Meet at
the Memorial Hall, Great Missenden
(behind the library) ready to depart at
10am. Free. Tea/coffee available available after the Walk. For information
contact: Simply Walk on 01494 475367
email: simplywalks@buckscc.gov.uk.
www.buckscc.gov.uk/rights_of_way
Missenden 50+ Aerobics at Great Missenden Memorial Hall, 12 noon to
1pm. Fun aerobic dance moves, gentle
toning and stretching. £2.50 per session. No need to book, just come along
wearing comfortable clothing. Details
Maggie O’Connor 01494 586534.

Wednesdays

Local Councillors’ Surgery
County District and Parish Councillors
available to meet with residents, Great
Missenden Library 1st Saturday of each
month 10-11am.

Events at The Roald
Dahl Museum and
Story Centre
81-83 High Street Great Missenden
Bucks HP16 0AL 01494 892192
www.roalddahlmuseum.org
The Museum, Shop and Café Twit
are open 10am to 5pm Tuesday to
Sunday, plus half-term Mondays.
Unless otherwise stated there is a charge
for activities, in addition to the museum
entry charge. Many activities should be
pre booked the day before the event.
For more information contact the
Roald Dahl Museum and Story Centre
Registered Charity No. 1085853. A company limited by guarantee no. 4178505

Sunday 5 December
2.30pm to 3.30pm. Revolting recipes
For 6+ years

Saturday 11 December
12.30pm, 1.30pm and 2.30pm. Discover Dahl’s archives For 10+ years.
Free for Museum visitors.

Sunday 12 December
12.30pm, 1.30pm and 2.30pm Crackling
Christmas crafts. For 8+ years.

Sunday 19 December
11.15am, 12.30pm, 1.45pm and 3pm
Christmas tree chocolate decorating
For all ages.

Tues 21 to Thur 23 December
12pm, 1pm and 2pm
Swiggles of sweeties. For 6+ year olds.

Friday 24 December
10am to 3pm. The Museum and Cafe
are closed but the Shop is open for your
last-minute Christmas shopping.
Closed Saturday 25, Sunday 26, Monday
27 December and Friday 31 December

Tues 28 to Thurs 30 December
Throughout the day. Swizzfiggling stories and crodsquinkling crafts. For all
ages. FREE for Museum visitors.

"Bounce & Rhyme" Songs & Nursery
Rhymes for babies & pre-school
children. Great Missenden library
10.30 to 11 am Every week during term
time

Mon 3 and Tues 4 January

Prestwood baby & toddler group
meets every Wednesday 9.45 to
11.15am at Prestwood Village Hall.
The Missendens Badminton Club
meets from 8 to 10pm each Wednesday
during term time for social badminton,
at Prestwood Junior School. Details
Mike 01494 865325.

Sat 8 Jan to Sat 12 February

Thursdays
Weekly lunch club in the Baptist Hall
Great Missenden for over 55's. Details
Clare Cooke 01494 862147
Thought for Thursday. Every Thursday through the year. Come and join us
for half an hour of informal worship
and a short talk followed by coffee.
Ideal if you can't make it to Church on
Sunday or you just want something
thought provoking, uplifting and
friendly during the week. Prestwood
Methodist Church 10.15am Contact
Nigel Coke-Woods, 07743 683025
Whist, every Thursday at Prestwood
Village Hall. Cost £2.50. 1.15pm

Fridays
Prestwood Tumblers. A soft play session for toddlers. Every Friday 9.45am
to 11.15am at Prestwood Village Hall.

Great Missenden library
Opening hours Tuesday 10 am -5pm;
Wednesday 10am -5pm; Friday 10am 7pm; Saturday 10am -4pm; Sundays,
Mondays, Thursdays and Bank holidays – closed. For information about
library events including Chatterbooks
for 8-12 year olds and adult reading
groups please ask at the Library.

Prestwood Mobile library
Wednesdays. Prestwood Village Hall
3pm to 4.15pm. For more information
phone 0845 2303232

Throughout the day. Swizzfiggling stories and crodsquinkling crafts. For all
ages. FREE for Museum visitors,
12.30pm, 1.30pm and 2.30pm
Discover Dahl’s archives. For 10+ ages.
Free for Museum visitors.

Tuesday 22 February
11.30am, 1.30pm and 3pm. How to turn
your teacher purple For 6+ year olds.

Wednesday 23 February
11am - 12noon, 1 - 2pm and 3 - 4pm.
Squiffing shadow puppets. All ages.

Thursday 24 February
12.30pm to 1.30pm and 2pm to 3pm
Crackling classroom finger puppets.
For 6+ years.
Free storytelling and craft activities at
weekends and every day in the school
holidays. More workshops will be added,
so keep an eye on the What’s On pages
www.roalddahlmuseum.org/whatson

Tell people about your
forthcoming events
If you run a local community
organisation planning an event in
HP16 between December 2010 & February 2011, tell us about it. Send details
including: date; event; venue; time;
cost [if any]; contact name, telephone
number and e mail address [if
available] to: events@hp16.org.uk
or by post to The Source c/o Great
Missenden Library, High Street,
Great Missenden HP16 0AL.
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Game, set and match
for local charities
Keen players at Great Missenden
Lawn Tennis Club held a series
of successful fund raising tournaments over the past year. Although narrowly beaten in the
final, it was a special thrill for
Nicki Gross and Alex Hartley to
receive their prize from tennis
star Annabel Croft when they
took part the Save the Children
Tournament last April.
The Challenge Tournament
at Great Missenden raised £300

to provide a water pump for a
village in Sudan and £500 to furnish a school classroom in
Mozambique. Great Missenden
Charity Ladies Doubles day attracted 21 pairs of ladies in September. They raised £600 for The
Iain Rennie Hospice at Home.
The Club again participated in
the Macmillan World’s Biggest
Coffee Morning, and the final
charity event of the year was a
sale of charity Christmas cards.

Annabel Croft presented Nicki Gross
and Alex Hartley with their prize

Mayertorne Cottage
Bed & Breakfast
Wendover
W
e
endover HP22 6QA
T
e
el: 44(0)1296 620830
Tel:
www.mayertorne.co.uk
www
w..mayertorne.co.uk
Email:
anthonysykes@btconnect.com
anthonysykes@
btconnect.com

Juniors tumble to success
On Saturday 13 November over
100 judo players, both boys and
girls, gathered at the Wycombe
Judo Centre for the exclusive AS
Judo championships. Parents and
friends offered their support from
the sides as the entrants competed
in different weight categories.
The ages of these ‘juniors’
ranged from eight to 15 years. After
over five hours of intense judo, 26
of the 93 awards went to the Great
Missenden contestants. The
awards were presented by Gavin
Davies; head coach of the G.D
Judo Academy, who travelled from

Staffordshire especially to present
the awards. Gavin is a 2nd degree
black belt (2nd Dan) and has been
practising Judo for over 15 years.
Presiding referee was Ron
Cleere from the British Judo Association. Head coach Alan Scott
said, “My approach is that it's not
about winning but about trying
and doing your best”.
Overall it was a great day for
everyone in a vibrant atmosphere,
and as well as awards for many of
the contestants, everyone took
home a sense of achievement from
the day.
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Deadline for submissions and advertisements for our next edition is 31st January 2011

